
One Charles F. Brush *1849-1929* Charles Francis Brush born 1849 - Euclid, Ohio and a grad of
U of Michigan in 1869 returning to Cleveland as a mining engineer. He served as an analytical
chemist from 1870-1873 then began experimentations with electricity. 

He married Mary Morris in 1875 the union had two daughters and a son Charles Jr. By 1877 he
devoted all of his time to study of electricity. The Brush electric dynamo and the Brush Electric Arc
light were his best inventions. 

In 1879 Brush made Cleveland
history by lighting Monumental
Park (Public Square) with 12 arc
lamps.  The Brush Electric
Company was formed in 1880
and thus Brush’s great success.

Philanthropy was important to
C.F. Brush, as he supported
countless societies, churches and
scientific organizations, as well
as endowing the controversial
“Brush Foundation” for the study
of Eugenics. The idea of this
foundation arose out of the great
personal tragedy, when within a
week he lost both his
granddaughter and his son to
blood poisoning.  (See Charles
Jr. Information)

Charles Brush won many
awards, including the French
legion of Honor, Rumford
Medal, Edison Medal, Franklin
Medal and three honorary
doctorates. He was a leader in
the community and much
respected in the field of science.
P a r t i a l l y  s c r i p t e d
library.case.edu.

In 1919 Charles Brush Jr., formed a small research lab with the object of improving record sound
thru piezoelectric crystals. His death in 1927 prevented him from witnessing laboratory production
of clear crystals and their perfection  of such products in phono pickups, microphones and
headphones. Here is to “The Brushes” - Being a Buckeye I enjoy Tributes to Ohio people, I hope this
has meaning to you as well as it had for me.
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